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Alamance County Man
Writes On Good Roads

March 11, 1913.

Editor Reporter:
Being a former citizen of

Stokes county, 1 feel especially
interested in the good road
movement, which is now in prog-
ress. It seems that the people
of Stokes county are just begin-
ning to see the light. The past
has been dark, but the time is
at hand, when it' they will only
finish what they have started,
they will tlash a beam of light
on the entire county that will
make life in old Stokes worth
living.

The people are awakering
from a slumber of more than
forty years. The first rays
dawn are shining on them. It
this movement is kept up i e
ra> -of the awakening light wii.
shine brighter on them. Mr.
Oliver seems M think, '"What
is good enough for me, is j>vod
enough forevi rybody." Stokes
county or any other c unity can-
not buiM reads without issuing
bonds and building them l>
taxation.

I believe that Stokes coiint\
has the wors; roads in the State.
< 'ther counties are building g >od
roads, and why can't old S i<e»
fall in lino anil follow the "liood
Road Movement." Let "Excel-
sior." the motto of the twentieth
century, be the motto of Stokes
county.

V v.rs for good roads,
.!. K. NEAI.

\r<.- Nou Constipated?

if so. -vt a box of l»r. kitij:'.-

Ne»v i.ifl*ilis.take them reg -

ularly a' 'I your trouble wii
quickly disappear. They wi,l
stimulate the liver, improve y. :?

digesti> :i and get rid of all tin
poisons from svstem. They will
surely get you well a.r lin. 25c
at all druggists.

A Royal
Baking Powder
Hot Biscuit
is the luxury
of eating ?->

-MADE AT HOME

Rev. R. W, lisorpe Spsaking
Against Good Roads.

Campbell Route 1, March 10.
1 learn that Rev. K \V. George,

a minister of the Presbyterian
church, and Stokes county's
richest ci'K'en, being a wealthier
!i.an even than Rev. I'. Oliver
by some no or *75,000. is
canvassing l.Hi.i-er i»ap town-
ship and maxiiig speeches
against the g> >d roads bond
issue. l.i!e able t > pay his
;;o*t or' the tax 's ai d never
i ii» tiu» p.oney. Mr. ' eorge
favor.-I.ni 'ingthv 1.urden of keep-
ing up the iv.ads on the backs
of the pe.»r class \u25a0>;' people, who
ai" taxed -siia >ear each in
tree I.i!i. r or, the roa Is. lam
sit pi i>eu and p:;ii,e.l to s-. e this
spirit which a im.ites some uf
our weal'hy mp.inters of th ?
'.ros; : 1 Is if i!u- spirit of the
.\a.'.:*ivp'. \\! ? ? s.iid I Sear je
one ui' ti.- r - butiU ns ?"

T. R. S.

!"r v
««' '»!? ioij mo : i v.i:in«-;i's

aid I Iron It iicing
and all kinds of C(.inetc/v

work, call or write

j li > V ft**?I iiv .'ivfluit .it; «

Marl.ilc 'Vorks
W D 11-'-.V NFS L. CO.. Propr's

M> unt Airy, N C.

The New Judges
and Solicitors.

Raleigh, March 14. ? Governor
Craig has completed his slate for

the four Superior court judgeships
created by the legislature act
which redistricts the state and
adds four additional circuits.
According to gossip and well

: founded reports here the four
men determined upon by Cover- :

? nor Craigare : George liountree,.
of Wilmington: George Connor, i
of Wilson: Thos. J. Shaw, |
of Greensboro: Cameron ofi
Charlotte.

Allof these reported appointees |
are known throughout the state,

and each has been prominently
identified in furthering the
Craig campaign. Mr. Connor
served during the late assembly

as speaker of the house.
While little is known as to

the governor's slate for the four
solicitorships, it seems certain
that J. C. Bower, of Lexington,
law partner of State Senator
Wade Phillips, will be named fi>r
the Greensboro dist riot. Several
who were known to have been
aspirants for the place have asked
that their names be withdrawn
since the failure of the assemblv
to put the office on a straight

salary.

Watch, Clock, Je\v=
dry Repairing.

All work guaranteed. 21 years
pract ica iex jierience.

304 Liberty St.. Winston-Salem.
Asbell Drug Store.

George L. Mack.

Laffargue
PIANO

Kxcells in Purity of Tone and
Durability of Construction.

Cataogue Free- I
Write Department S.

tt. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Salem. N. C.

We carry a complete line of
Kdi-on Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of
new records.

Biles stands for
\u25a0 best?best family

medicine.
Bliss Native Herbs

Pfl strikes at the root of
Lki disease by purifying

H f.ho biood.

HB every organ.

P| feeling

Faithfully used will
m brinish Rheumatism,
B9 Constipation, Oyspep-
M sia, Kidney and Liver
E Disorders

rjj Be sure you secure
Jfl the genuine Bliss Native I

rtpa Herbs?in a yellow box
jgfl bearing the portrait of
Mg Alonzo O. Bliss.

200 tablets 81 00.
H Money baclc If not

\u25a0V satisfied.
\u25a0V Ask the Bliss

1 JAS. F. HALL.
RURAL HAI L. N. C. ROUTE 2.

Honor Doll For King School.
King, March 10.

The following is the honor roll
of the King high school for the
month of February:

Ist grade?Martha Fu.k, Mabel
Gunter, Otis Knight, Taylor
White.

2nd grade?Macie Fulk, Bessie
Conrad, Belah Conrad, Alta
Kirby, Oscar McGee.

3rd grade?Wilburn Newsome,
Dan White, Ola Fulk, Viola
Knight, Ava Kirby, Gladys Ing-
ram. Amos Fulk.

4th grade?Ara Knight, Val-
ley Caudle, Aldine Hutchins.

sth grade Maude Pulliam,
Valdia Newsome. Vester Linville.

fith grade Lillie Linville,
Hannah Hutchins, Minnie White,
Nellie Dennett. Arch Linville,

I^shoe Store
b

436 Liberty St.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Edmunds, Jerome & Johnson
REAL ESTATE

W'e have several farms near Winston for sale at a bargain. If you

would be interested we will take pleasure in showing you.

T.V.Edmunds. W. G. Jerome. Ray Johnson.
Offices: New Bank Building, Winston, N. C. Phone 241.

Running Water Under Pressure
right in yoiir own fvm, village or suburban home.

U-':
" i'i&iillPf An 'ntle P endent sur of hot and cold, hard and soft

v'/ h water, in the kitchen, bath and laundry, running wa-
ter on the lawn, in the garden, or in the barn, for

Hp sprinkling the grass, flowers and garden truck; for

j | watering the stock, flushing out the barn,
|=4 ' washing the buggies or automobiles; to be
F! ?. used incase of fire, for ANY purpose and

M'?
nvwhere you want it. If you have a

/# . r.'f'H Pneumatic Water Sup-
HJ \ ' plv System

; f/MLbibbl f- ' M you may have all the conveniences of
jY/l m the choicest city apartment right in

{ 1? your own home. .

j / i w '- Pneumatic Water Supply Systems
t j / may be operated by hand, windmill,

f\i/l I It gasolene engine, or motor, if electric
;?J 4' I 1. . !iHi J* current is available. They are simple,

i I ftl * i;Im economical and capable of practically a
lifetime service. Ask us to plan an out-

WMBH fit for you. You will be surprised to

Pi Ttjf learn for how little members of your
Mop ? home may enjoy the comforts and con-
B|b' veniences Pneumatic Water Supply

Systems afford.

Literature cheerfully furnished on request.

I Maynard=Crutchfie!d Company.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors.

PHONE 22

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
t. f.

A of Contentment M
All men look pleased when they smoke - S3

R5 this ehoiee tobaeeo? lor all men like the rich -||
quality and true, natural flavor of

& y? // Sg ijj

fe e;s3 tm=? aaa ? m^ j*|
B**| Smoked in pipes by thousands of men ?everywhere tfl

known to cigarette snickers i.s "tin- rtfikmjrs."

Kl We take unusual pride in c?" Mi/cr.f Duke's 9fl

KMisture. It is our lcadin,.: brand of j-ram;lated tobacco ? JSJ
Hlul ( very sack we make is A challenge to nil other toliaeeo

Bfl manufacturers. Every Ac sack of tins famous tobacco
contains one and a half ounces of choice granulated
tobacco, in every way equal to the best you can buy at any
price, and with each sack you get a Ixiok of cigarette MP
papers FREE. Sj

Ifyou have not smoked the Duke's Mixture made by tho
l.tjgtU £ Myers Tobacco Co. at Durham, N. C.. try it now,

Get a Camera with the Coupons
Save the coupons. With tliem you can pet all sorts of vahl-

able presents ?articles suitahlr for yoiintr and
J&r 6ld; men, women, boys and (tirls. You'll he fe^Bdelighted to see what you can jret free with- Rr

Sw out one cent of cost to you. Get our new mm
ISta"illustrated catalog. Ai a special offer, we (

willlend it free d-jring September and
October only. Your name and address

». \ on a postal will bring it to you.
\

*m fx dGrvpnns from t)u*r j M'trurr may bf ai?
MY/YFUAIA < «"* '<\u25a0*«'"»« HOR<SN: SHOE, J.T., IR

\ ddl \ TINSLEY'S NATURIAL L^A.. GRAN-
S W tftf \ GER TWIST. tr<m FOUR
IT JJKINL U*s> \ ROSES <n />« >\u25a0? (nUp.«i>. HCIC

PLUG CUT, PIVJVON r CIGAR- \u25a0\u25a0Ww /ft ETTES. CUX CIGARETTES, and Z£Z
pF Vffjw W'Jff\ other ta£s or couponi mutJ by >a.

W' '-m r"m Premium Dept.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

Chickens 11 Cents Per Pound. Boyles Mercantile Co.,

Grover Pulliam, Dewey White,
Grady Newsom.

7th grade Amy Newsome,
Lucy Love, Mary Ingram.

High school department?Min-
nie Hartgrove, Viola Ingram,
Pearl Hutchins, Trilby Love,
Ersie Pulliam, Chester Helsabeck,
Marvin Moore, Gorrell Slate,
Luther Sizemorc.

Harness, Lap Robes,
Buggies, Saddles,

Wagons, Etc.

Smoak & McCreary
Winston-Salem, N. C.

The Mothers' Favorite.
A cough medicine for children

, should be harmless. It should be
pleasant to take. It should be
effectual. Chamberlain's Cough

| Remedy is all of this and is the
I mothers' favorite everywhere,

jFor sale by all dealers.

I\u25a0$


